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EDISON KEL.11 AL 
MYSTIFIES CROWD 
AT METROPOLITAN 

Hoflfheimer-Clark- Phil- 
lips Concert Pleases 

Dunn Folk 
The New Edit-on IS a phonograph 

•with a »ouL 
ThU «ai demonut rated la*t night at 

the Metropolitan Theatre when klu.* 
Helen Clnrk. contialto, Mi*s IIoff* 
heimec, pianist, ami Joseph Phillip*, 
baritone, appeared in comparative 
iccib«l under tha uu'plces of the 
Rarnc* ami Holliday Comtmny. While 
the** artUt* sang or played a rceoitl 
containing Ihcir rvc raster voice* or 
munc w*? played simultaneously. 
Occasionally they would pau*. Then, 
unless one wu watching the Itpa or 

hands of the artists, it was impossi- 
ble to detect the pause, the sounds 
from the wax disc being identical 
with the natural voice or instrument. 

There were those who declared 
that they could detect a alight dif- 
ference. These were dumbfounded 
when, while Muj Clark was singing 
a lullaby, the hou.<c was thrown in 
darkness. The clear sweat notea of 
the singer continued without a pausr, 
filling every corner of the big aedi 
toriara Auditors wen confident that 
kliu Clark was still singing. Ther. 
the lights came oa--and the singe 

— hi. noncay hail de- 
tected her exit end none- knew that 
the had ceased to eing. 

The Instruments used were identi- 
cal with those on display at the 
Barnes and Holliday store. The 
one used for the a’nger* was that 
owned by J. C. Bsnnermsn mid sold 
by the company. Thai usod for Mias' 
Hofhuim«r was an inatrament (urn 
from the local stock. 

Nearly 1.000 persona attended the 
recital, and tickets were refused to 
hundreds of others because of the 
limited Mating capacity of the the a 
tre. Those who were so fortunate 
as to gat tickets were treated not 
only to a recital of unusual merit but 
ware permitted to witness a marvel 
oqa demonstration of Micnlifir pro- 
aprnaa. Th% artists are rated among 
America’s bast. But thair voices bad 
bean sent to Dunn by Thomas Edi- 
son’s genius many months before. 

In tonal quality, In clearness of 
enunciation, the recreated music of 

g^gaa?” 
ontcrtalninl^rrtlstaoTinor^eRrS^ 
’.rg personality than these. They were 

tnn.-t giscioo. lo the audience and 
gladly repeated those songs liki-d h. .v, 
by their hearers. Miss Clark’s voici 
is one of rare richness Mias llofT. 
h-imer is an able pianist. Mr. Phil- 
lips’ baritone is remarkable. 

The artiste were accompanied to 
Dunn by C. B. Haynes, Jr., of Rich- 
mond. They were entertained yastrr- 
day by members of the Rarnes and 
Holliday Company staff and were 

shown over the town in as automo- 
bile. They were pleased with Dunn. 
Dunn Was more than pleased with 
them—und the New Edison. 

Counties May Exceed 
Tax Levy For Schools 

Attorney Gvasral Meaning Gives 
Opinion—Rowan and Davidson 

Balk at Cnisnty Levy 

Raleigh, Sept. 8.—Legislative en- 

actment agniiist the levying of a lax 
in exec-si of the 10 per cent increase 
over 101U would not atand up acalnal 
popular fi»i expressed in the consti- 
tution according to Attorney General 
Manning ,wlio has been asked to rule 
hypothetically io sotno pending 
arhnol levies. 

To make the cases definite, Kowar 
and Davidson comities arc reported 
in Raleigh, unofficially, to be balking 
at the county levy. The state Is cx 
acting 10 cents for schools as iu por 
tion of the compact to keep the In 
te’.lcctnal fires burning. The county 
U> participate In the equalising fund 
must levy La addition to the 10 pel 
cent. Increase ovur the 1918 rovenuei 

IB cents for schools. In Rowan am 

Tiavidron. it Is said by visitors in th< 
city, tho legal department* arc ad 
vising ngainat the levy In excess o 

the 10 per cent- inereaae. Concretely 
In Rowan the school needs are under 
.■toed to be 930,000. The county at 
tori.ey is deposed to mako the school 
move. Theyicaanot share in tho eqn 
a'izing fund, hut they hope to nei 

rh-tr lose lor tne 

According to the opinion of Judge 
Winning, tho conHitution i* 

u-d »ix month*’ uchool mutt be fortV 

coming If the party oorcr **5* Hi' 
bwU of iU h<-ad Wnliii* »•'the 
••ate tax eommiMlon. Judge man- 

’’You^aaV the opinion of thl» office 
upon the following atatuao* 
faeti: In-roanty the board oi eo 

vi atlon ha* made out a budget under 
llte alx montha* achool law, in which 
I* dated the amount of money nocca- 
r*>y to ratee In Ihnt county to run 
the nrhola for -the conatttutional term 
of *ix montha. A 10 per cent incraaao 
upon tha amount of money levied 
And rmliod by the county In 1010 
will not meet the inn which the 
board of education ha* found non#*- 
airy lo run the achoola of the county 
for the foil term of alx month* in 
1980. Ha* the board of roanty rnra- 
mi«*i‘>B'’ri authority to exeeod the 10 
per cent limit of the revaluation? 

••jn our opinion It haa. if th* addi- 
tional 1*77tmeeatary to run the 
rrhool* i°r in* *}* month** tarm The 
conatiiutijn 'I®**/ heipoec* thi* duly 
upon the hoard of county cornmlmlon 
•r*. and even If th* legtalatsrr had 
attempted t* prohibit tho addition* 
IreyTwC** It ha* not done, the eon 
etitutton would eonteoL” 

******************** 
I* ¥ 
| ¥ MEN TO MAKE A STATE ¥ 
¥ * 
¥ Uro.gc Washington Donne * 

|¥ The nun. to make a state, ¥ 
! ¥ are LhcBis-'lvr* made by obe- ¥ 
¥ dlcncr If. 
¥ Obedient* if Ibe health of ¥ 
¥ hnman hcaits; uhrdiuncc to ¥ 
¥ <»oil; obedience to fathers ¥ 
¥ and to mothe.s, who are, to ¥ 
¥ children, in the place of God; ¥ 
¥ obedimice to teachers and to ¥ 
¥ masters, who are In the place ¥ 
¥ of father* and of mothers; ¥ 
¥ abnl,eiicr to spiritual pastors, ¥ 
¥ wno j.e Cod's ministers; and ¥ 
¥ to the powers that bo, which ¥ 
¥ aie ordained of God. ¥ 
* obedience is bat seli.gov- ¥ 
¥ onimrnL ,n action; and be can ¥ 
¥ never govern men who does ¥ 
¥ not govern first himself. Only ¥ 

| t nliedient men can make a ¥ 
| ¥ state.—Meeseling’s Ideals of ¥ 
¥ Heroism and Patriotism. ¥ 
¥ ¥ 
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 

Railways Of The South 
Smash All Past Records 

Wuahmgtun. D. jC.. September 16. 
—All record* were broken by the 
rail muds of the south in the move- 

ment of the high tide of commerce 
which continue* throughout the ter- 
ritoiy scivcd by them According U> 
i*ur« k showing the number of cam 

<JI commercial freight loaded during (the me week* period frum July 11. 
August 21 hi ihis year mm compared 

wi*.n to responding periods in 19)6 
and 19)2, announced by the National 
Car Service Commioaion. 

pi riuil more car* of commercial 
tle gal were loaded at rtationa on the 
railway* of the South than during the 
corrr.-pondiug week of laat year or 
-hr yuar before, the total for tha six 
wt-rlM this year bring 7»b.3»7 a* 
**«*'««. 719.294 in t019 and 737,904 
n 191k when every nerra waa strain- 

ed to more the traffic incident to the 
war. 

During the week ended August 21. 
ttaie year, 137,939 earn were loaded 
at itlativina on the railway* of the 
South ii against 128.997 corn for thr 
.«w wet k in 1919 and 124,175 car* 
tor the name week in 1918. 

Dur.ng Ihc first thro* w»cka of Au- 
gust this year the total number of 
car* of commercial freight loadod on 
the railway* of the South waa 416, 
440 while during tha latl three weak* 
of July tbo number loaded wa* 378,- 
107, ahowing an incraam of >8,483 1 

•* ovor 12,090 car* per week for 
kuguxt over July, Indicating a pro- 
/rcaivc improvement for this year at 

lN ENFORCEMENT 
O F PROHIBITION 

Treasury Dept. Requires 
License For Sale of 

Distilling Plants 

Wa-.hi.-.gtun. Sept 8.—In »n effort 
.0 atop illicit diatilling of intoxicat- 
ing liquors. the Treasury Department 
Ircld d today in Lighten regulations 
Tor Ihc rale of atille and add another 
check to iU mean* of tracing down 
'heir user*. 

Manufacturer* of still* arc requir- 
ed hy the new regulation* to report 
ill «alca, the name* of purchaocrt and 
'oealion of where the *11111 are to be 
■at up. Names of the manufacturer* 
mu it hr secured, article* sold, and a 
iwcrn -tulement must be obtained 
•-c'-l/nR forth the purpose* for which 
.he atiilr a U to be used. 

Until the manufacturer ha* com- 

r»l:c-d with the new regulations be It 
rot permitted to allow the atill to 
'eave hi* ware room Such *al*« eaa- 
mt finally be consummated until a 
ueiuilt or certificate ha* bean granted 
by the local internal Revenue auth- 
nritioa. 

Detail* of the *tUl'« apeeificaUnn* 
jrv demanded at well au tbc produc- 
tion capacity on a per day baaia. Co- 
viea of thi* information mutt be pre- 
leivrd. by the manufacturer and the 
uirrhn*er* nr.d a third copy delivered 
to the Internal Revenue author!tie* 

1 *1 the place of tale, record to be open 
I tor examination at all time*. 

To avoid rrank's between dealer* 
■ through which identity of the Mlu 

might ho lost, the regulation 
tho application for a permit each 

■ time such a trunafer take* place. 

FAMILY JIEUNIOW 
At the homr of Mr*. J. B. Long, 

Lilllngton K. 1, taut Sunday, August 
'iVnd, there Was an old time family 
reunion. It was a real home-coming 
jt the children and grandchildren. 
The main feature of the day waa a 

linptuoua dinner of all the good 
things that go to make op a good 
picnic, ard waa all the better by has 
:ng been Min br-noath the beautiful 
old ahade trees where ED oat of those 
present had apant eo many happy 
hour* of thoir childhood. 

E»eryon* enjoyed the day to the 
fullest until Ute In the afternoon 
when they daparted for their home* 

them happy memories 
tlrat will linger long arith each one. 
and Isaying behind a mother whose 
hcait had been mad* glad by haring 
•pent one more pleasant dey arith 
her children at their old home. 

Thoae onioying the occaaton were 
ta follow!: Mr and Mrs J. D. Long 
and children, Gordon and wlfa, Lau- 
ra, Milton. Clifford and Lovdte; Mra. 
J. C. Goodwin »nd her daughter and 
hurbardi Mr. nnd Mra. c„ B. Hieka, 
uf Dunn; R«¥- L Johnson and 
artfe. Flora, alto three children. I* 

1 F. Jr„ Victor and Horace af Brook- 
lyn. hi Y ; Me****- W. B and O. R 

I Long of Lilllngton: Mr. and Mra A 
I M. tang and children. Buie and 
■ tatifac) also Res J. F. Menlue ol 

Bnic’a Creek—Harnett County News 

No Wholesale Strike 
Of Miners in Alabama 

Lar,., LUlU 
Affeeladi CmfliMlaf Claims 

Birmingham, Ala., BopL 8.—Th( 
coal miners' strike called by the Ala- basna division of tha United Mine 
Workers of America foiled to attain 
noteworthy dimensions on ita friat •lay, nono of the larger strain coal producers being materially affected, and aome not at all. 

Union official* claimed tonight that 
between 1(1,000 and 18.000 men had 
answered the strike call, these figure* including the miners on strike when 
the present call was Issued and those Whom the officers claim erased work today in response to the order 

According to coal mine operators, between 1.600 and 1,8011 mlncis re- sponded to tho strike call. Th* oper- ators kept in eloea touch with every mine in the Alabama fields during lute this afternoon re- 
rortad officially that tho avorago number of men at work at tha mines today was 86 per cant with a 100 per- 
cent force at many of the largo steam 
rual producing mines. 

WILLS BIG ESTATE 
TO UNION NEGROES 
Relatives of Deceased 

White Woman Con- 
test Document 

Greensboro. Sept. 8.—Alleging nental Incompetoncy sad undue in- 
justice in the part of lots res tod oer- 

[?"*• ninety-odd relatives of Uio late 
Maggie Rou. who died recently 

n Union conntjr, have >tarred action 
n the superior court of that county 
n an effort to break the will which 
bequeathed the balk of an estate 
north 1200.000 to two negroes, Rob 
rrt B. Rose and h.s daughter, Miltic 
Sellc kos* Houston. Greensboro at- 
torneys haw been retained in the 
-use. it it understood. 

A hotly contorted legal battle pro- nis«* to be the finale of the remark, 
'ble history of the Rosa family, which 
ncluded a brother, Dennis Rom, and 
wo sisters, Mitsen 8allie and Maggie Horn. The history is a history of a 
rise from poverty to riches on the 
'arm. The enjoyment of social plea* 
are* were anknown to them, it is said, 
rhey never married. The brother died 
ind tha two listers worn left to con- 
loue their lives alone. In 1M9 Mias 
j^lie Boss died. The past May Mias 
Haggis Roes fallowed her and with 
itr death (ho grill bequadthlag the 
!sy*» of ntw lmn of Mftl ba the 

tnu iv «m umj uuv«|D 

uty of a neighbor that they leamad 
o read and write. 

The negro Ross was bound to the 
Hi»*es Rom when a boy. Upon hit 
warring* they gave him a farm of 
lOOacrct of lard and completely fur- 
uished him e home. 

Nine Men Dead From 
Drinking Wood Alcohol 

Four Other* III I* Baltimore Free* 
Elect* ef Poi venous In- | 

gradient 

Baltimore, Md., Sept- 9.—Nine m«i 
art dead and four are U1 in the hos- 
pital at Edgewood Arsenal from 
drinking on Monday night a liquid, 
the principal infredirnl of which was 
mid to be wood alcohol. 

Tb.re men died on Monday night 
and yesterday Six others who were 
taken ill died early this morning and 
during the day. The four men In thr 
arsenal hospital were taken there late 
this afternoon whan they suddenly de- 
veloped symptoms of poisoning. 

Those who died today were: Joseph 
Langley, 1017 West Barrs Street Bal- 
timore; George Murphy, 341 Booth 
Charles Street; Baltimore; Lucius 
Kcdson. 4ZC Dock Street, Rochester. 
New York; James Davis, Salisbury, 
Maryland. 

Michael O'Leary, 1752 Bank street 
Baltimore; John Anderson, Brooklyn. 
New York. The four men who sale 
they drank aoma of the liquor and 
who are being treated at the hospital 
are Vcrnea Pettis. Washington; Har- 
ry Livemy, §92 West laimbsrd Street 
Boston, moss.; Earl Hayes, Washing 
ton, and John Cargo, Phillipsburg 
Now Jersey. 

John McEwan, of Alexandria, Vir 
ginla, and William Richmond, of Phil 
-idelpbla, died Monday night- Wilttan 
F. Meyers, 809 North Gay Btrcst 
Baltimore, was found dead in hi 
bank early yesterday morning. 

The United States Department o 

Justice began an investigation tods; 
into tbs fatalltiea. 

NEW FERTILIZER CONCERN 
TO OPEN IN ROCKY MOUNT 

koeky Mount, Sept. 8^—The estab- 
lishment of a large fertiliser pleat at 
Rocky Mount by tho Carolina Ferti- 
liser and Phosphate Company was 
definitely assured in announcement 
nutds by official* of that company 
who were brought to the city largely 
through thu efforts of the Chamber 
of Commerce several days ago and 
have been making n detailed Investi- 
gation af the local situation during 
that time. 

The Carolina Fertiliser and Phos- 
phate Company, incorporated some 

time ego with s capital stock of 82,- 
ooo.ooo, has Its offices in Raleigh and 
at prssent is operating plants at 
Greenville end Fairmont, while tho 
site h*« already been purchased end 
the greand broken for the erection 
ef s Urge pUnt In Raleigh. Tha 
plants ere co-operative concerns end 
It Is the Intention of office re to Inter- 
o«t leesl bueineea men end farmers 
in the project here. 

The navy It beginning to sink wells 
la s »aareh for oil in the navy reserve 
lends of California. The oH will b< 
Dled as fuel for the ehlpe. 

COTTON MARKET 
OPENS Ffk 1920 

SEASOftIN DUNN 

Dunn'* cotton atAlat ha* opened 
TV Amt if* ofXui, no7«. brought «®^own 'MAae.duy morn mg 
ft ®P*on farmer! 
Iho pne* uaxj was Wcanta. Mr. Beg- 
lep brought anotbaf bale yesterday morning but baeauiof low grading 
due to allagod gaTlming the price 
wmu only sec. A tb*i bale bronchi in yo^iftUy after*** b* 8. L. *ck- 
•on brought 28 c«Aa. Th* J. W. 
Ihompeon Companyta* th* purchas- 
er of all three balmg 

Although ■•venixlalM are expect- 
ed to arrive today Ad tomorrow the 
big mi in town wi 'not open until 
Monday. Thoee of tA^r«n*n»l Utility 
Company, the DaiJ*U MiUi Com- 
pany and Georga IfiL, among the 
larg** m the *nHiWMton bolt, bavo 
been thoroughly oVfiulad and are 
•aid to b* In betteAbapc to handle 
lam quaatite* of t*Maple than ever 
before. 7» 

It u expected thafthaa* three gm* will turn oat note **n 1S;000 balaa 
during th* aanaoixsAdded to them 
are icore* of xmallaljrianta in th* ru 
rul diatrietx that wflgift sloae to 20,- 
000 bale*. PraetieJl afl of thia cot- 
U>n will be mnrktlMLiw Daon. 

wnn ixio Kin- 
«•»*» «nd boycre mi bank* of 
Dunn and Duka prepared to ft 
nancs thv cro| It was stated 
by their sere today Tho 
Geneial Utility alao la pre- 
paring ita wai ate rage of 
that portion of that farmers 
may want to batter price*. 

Prices here • to 11 eenu 
shove those at of tho opsn- 
■ ng of laat oesktoo. Jo gonsral beT.ef. 
liowerer is that the-'’will not advance 
so rapidly as they cJd laat year. The 
big holding movamttit started In ths 
cotton growers rnaotag ot Montgom- 
ery, Alabama, while age is 
expected to fores upward, but 
incs New Bni mills are coun- 

tswing this movi wkh s threat to 
close down. It Is .sf of factors 
and hayers that will b/dow 
to advance. * ) 

It Is pointed 
there is i«n P 
ths world. Eti 
crop is needed, 
manufacturers 
busmens 
down. 

Drrpitm 

No Return Guaranteed 
On Railway Capital 

Washington, D. C.. September 16. 
—“In many quarters there seems to 
remain some misunderstanding as to 
the provision of ths Transportation 
Act of 1920 which makes it the duty 
of the Interstate Commeice Commia 
.•ion to authorise rales which will 
give the railways of eoch section of 
the country a fair return on the value 
of their property dovotod to trans- 
portation purposes and, for tha two 
years following the passage of tho 
act, set the ‘reasonable return- at 
6 1-2 per rent, another one-half per- 
cent., to b* devoted to improvement*, 
at tho option of the Commission.” 
says a statement *»rsod by the Sou- 
thern Railway System. 

“Some persons have gotten the 
ides that the Transportation Act gu- 
arantees the railway companies six 
per cvr.t- on their stocks and bonds. 
The (act it that the Act says nothing 
about any return on capitalisation 
add no railway la guaranteed any- 
thing. The volue of stocks sad bonds 
which any railway may have outstand- 
ing will nave absolutely no effect on 

the return it will receive. 
“While tha Act makes it tbv duty 

of the Commission to authorise rstoi 
which will give tho railway* of each 
section on aggregate fair return os 

tho aggregate raise of their property 
there Is so aaeorance that any Indi 
vidua I railway will get a return ol 
six per cent, on the value of Us pro 

perty, or any return at ell. What il 
will, got will depend on the busincti 
it lecure* and tho efficiency wit! 
which that business is handled. 

"Under the now rates. If a railwa] 
1 earns more than six per cent, it mur 

divide tho surplus with the govern 
1 ment; if it oiirna loss than six ps 

cent, or earns n^hing at all, the loe 
falls on Its owners. 

CO* SAYS HAKUINC TAKL9 

EIGHT DIFFERENT POSITIONS 

Great Falla, Mont., 8opt- *.—A 

new assault upon tha International 
polio inn of Beaotor Harding, Repub- 
lican presidential eandidata, was 

rnnilc hors tonight by Ooremor Co* 
of Ohio, hie Democratic opponent, in 
the latter** Megans campaign. Gcre- 
emor Co* declared Senator Harding 
had taken eight different pooitiorir 

At a public gathering boro tonight 
ending a day ef rear platform cam- 

paigning ocrom northern Montana, 
tha foramar demanded a definite 
statement from Aenator Hording and 
runcetad that the Republican eandl- 
date refeiee a league of nation! de- 
We between Senator Johnson, of 
Coltfarnio, nod former President, 
Taft 

The campaign, rr«n thoogh wm\ 
I am more or laau in the prelim*naHea," 
said OoremoT Con, “ham ranched a 

state whan we should take count of 
the situation It weold eoom fitting to 

! dlroet the nation'* though to this out- 
•landing thing: The changing, »cell- 
ist! ng. tneonmltent attitude of the 
aanatorlal eandidata for the preeideu- 
cy on kdornattenal questions." 

Aeroplane Wrecked On 
Farm Near Towi 

A DcHaviland battle plane, drivel 
by Liao tenant M. D Mann, wai 
wrecked in a cotton told of the Sr 
neet Jeffrey farm near Sarlaa Pont 
Tuesday afternoon. Lieutenant Mann, 
with Sergeant Emcrick, bia mechani- 
cian, waa on hia way to Camp Bragg 
from Wilbnr Wright Field, Ohio. Nol- 

| thar wai hart aerioualy. 
Caa gave out when the machine 

inched Dunn. \ landing wai attemp- 
ted at the fair ground field, but be- 
rnu»e a ball game waa la progreaa 
there Lieutenant Man had to aaarch 
.'or another place. The cotton Aeld 
turned tbe beat place from bia alti- 

tude and ho atarted a spiral down. 
Haring no more gas he could not rv- 
•semd when be discovered the na- 
ture of tha ground. 

Whoela of the big machine became 
entangled in the cotton stalks, caus- 
ing its nose to barrow In tha ground 
iloth blades of the propellor wore 
broken and tbe wings were badly 
damaged. A track cam# yesterday 
from Camp Bragg to bring the ma- 
chine Into town. 

AIR MAIL SERVICE 
ACROSS CONTINENT 
First Aeroplane Starts 

On Its Westward 
Flight 

Miacola, N. Y., Sept. 8.—Trnns- 
I'oatmantal air mail service to San 
Krandaco waa officially inaugurated 
today whan R. G. Page, piloting an 
airplane modally equipped to carry 
400 pounds of mail, started hit ws«U 
ward flight at 6 JO o'clock. Ho oar- 

r.cif, in bis cargo of mail, letters to 
-he mayors of six cities along the 
routa. 

The airplane was scheduled to 
make its first stop at Cleveland. Oth- 
er stations chosen sec re Chicago, 
Omaha, Cheyenne, Salt Lake City. 
Koao, and finally, San Francisco. 

Jbe tnp is expected to bo coraplet- 
•ro three days, arriving at San 
Francisco 24 hours akaW tho time 
regularly requirc^ffipKlI trains 
J flight ntaj^Sit U S.061 

mi lap ig -length. The aotahliMimant 
of tho service places at the disposal 
of the United tRatea military forces 
what la probably the greatest system 
of regularly maintained binding fields 
aad faculties la the world, according '— 

it. 

about'an boar niter the leader. 6ther 
message*, were from Postmaster Gen- 
eral Burleson and Assistant Postmas- 
ter General lYacger to San Francisco 
newspapers. William Hopson was pil- 
ot. 

Charges Senators Try 
To Bridle Presidency 

Calling Attention ta the Fast That 
the Conatitwtioa of the United 

States Bridles Presidency 

Richmond. Ky., Sept. a.—A corres- 

pondent declares In the Louisville 
Coui ie* Journal of August 1C, that 
Governor Cox charged in one of his 
rocent speeches, that the Republican 
party had plotted to htve United 
Staton Senators “bridle'’ the Presi- 
dency. 

I By charging this 1 infer that Gov- 
ernor Cox thinks that Republican and 

I Democratic Senators tried to “bridle" 
President Wilson when they rofaaed 
to ratify tha League of Hationi 
Treaty, which President Wilson nego 
tinted. 

Dul the Contitotion of the United 
States bridled the Presidency, an< 
gave United States Senators power 
to control the power it gave the Pres- 
ident to mako treaties, when ha speak 
log of the President It saidl—"H« 
shall have power, by end with the 
advice and consent of the Senate tc 
make trestles; provided, two-thirds of 
the Senator* piesent concur.” 

The constitution of the United 
States docs not confer any powe; 
upon the President to make trestle 
except that whieh It confer* upvt 
him through tho “udviea and con 
sent of the Benato.” 

It roq ■ in* that the tree ties whiel 
the President negotiates shall be con 
curred is by “two-thirds ef the Son 

; ulora present," before it is binding 
upon the United 8tatoa. And it for 
res the President H he Is an honor 

M wkl.. Mans BHWnalt • a (Iia onnfM 

It give* tie United State* Senator* 
over hit power to make treatiei by 
ivqulring him to twear “before** bo 
enter* opon the execution of hie of* 
Are, that he will to the boot of bl* 
ability "prcMrvo, protect, and de- 
fend the ConetilatioD of the United 
State*.” 

SANFORD PEOPLE ENJOY 
THEIR COMMUNITY SING 

See ford, Sept 8.—The Sanford | 
Community Clab, of which D. B.' 
Teague .* preeident, functioned Tuoo* I 
day sight In a way that plaaood a| 
Urge group of Sanford people. A l 
“community *ing” ora*, given at the 
Eaet Sen ford graded echool, which 
wa* ander the direction of Mr. John 
A Park, of Raloifh, w'to proved hltn- 
eilf * metier of aMombUoa In getting 
lb* folk* to ting. 

The object of the afVir la to bring 
tbe people of the community together 
in o ioc 1*1 way and get than to eo* 
onareto with each othf r. Old fomiUer 
<ong* *nd now fiafl.n tong* wore 
rang and tome that were not famiHar 
war* learned. Other feature* of th* 
program were tevoral ooloatlon* by 
Ih* Methodirt mole qoertat, violin *•* 
loo by Mr. E. B Colo, and an addreoo 

1 by w. Cho« York oa “The Nlnetosgth 
Amendment.” 

TART BONDSMAN 
i ORDERED TO PA’i 

; Father Young Man For 
feits $500 to The 

State 
Became Zanale Tart, • barged wiU 

*“,v,nf pamssslsa whiskey foi 
aala, failed to appear in court Mon- 
oay morning, bia boodaaaaa. W, M. 
'tort, haa boon ordered to pay tha bond. The aaaaat la MOO. Thebonda- mnn u tbe dofoadaai’a father. 

Zannie Tart waa med in Bacord- 
CoSS^ hH* Jud«* ^bort Hr w,< recently given a conditional pardon by Governor Bic- ^vtt tr OBI the Suu Dcnittntiarv Where be had abuot cl* yean of aa eurtt-year sentence u> serve far tbe 

■£? ^™tbey-i»-lawt Pat Lloyd, the killing occurred here over I wo year* ago. 
Juet aa hie ease In the local court 

cam* to a close an order revoking bit 
t^on »" »cnrad by Deputy Sheriff 

““tU!cV' who carried bia to Llllington Jail. John Baggett, ofLil- lington. who bad otcared the condi- 
tJona! pardon, appealed to Governor uickctt for further bearing. Ue waa 
g.vcn fifteen days to abow cauae why the parden should not bo revok'd. 

Zanpis Tart waa releas'd tbe past 
morning. It waa stated that affidavit'! 
as to his good behavior could bo se- cured from any number of reputable cHI«°a U. ft. Itagr. chief 

™^kPerr,todu°pon ** mnn U ravokc the pardon, staled at t*at time that b» could get affidavits to the 
voo‘.r*v J™?1 •V**11* ™»BUWo eili- 
sens. Yesterday be stated that bo would attempt to induce tbe gover- 
nor to offer a reward for the appre- hension of Tart. W 

President Walks Out 
To His Auto Unaided 

Washington, s*pt. 7_"-rrllim 
'• ilaon, without assistance, and kaa- 
,ntf on bii canc, walked brisk- 
Z,^r°Sfh **“ lr*Bt “»»« of thr 
Wh.u House today aad stepped is to his automobile while a crowd ia Penn- 
sylvania avsnua looked on with 
usual mteicat. It arms the first «—■ 
since his illnees that the President 
had Marled on a motor trio by that 
roala, all trips heretofore having 
started from thr raar grounds. 

After entering the esr with Mrs 
Miiaon, thr President, wearing a cap 
waited several minutes until an nt- 
tandant couW bring his straw hat 
Mas awhile the crowd increased and 

• f«sh for the gate on the are 

fr- 
makes. 

ON REVALUATION 

Declares He Was Advo- 
cating Tax Before 
Parker Was Heard 

Supply, Sept 8.—Cameron Morri- 
son, Democratic candidate for Gov- 
ernor of North Carolina, opened the 
campaign in Brunswick county today 
with an address to the Brunswick 
County Democratic convention. One 
of the Urgcst gatherings of Demo 
emts In the history of the party at- 
tended the convention in spite of the 
baovy rain during n greater part af 
tn# day. 

Mr. Morrison was presented to the 
sudtenec by Joseph Roark. n premia ent attorney, of Southport. His ad- dress was a striking recital of Dome 
crntic achievement coupled with a 
scathing denunciation of the Bspabii- 
can party for its man-handling of the 
treaty and the League of Nations 

The convention was perhaps most 
interested in Mr. Morrison's reply to 
the attacks on revaluation which 
been characterising the speeches of 
John J. Parker, Republican candidate 
for governor. 

"It is a sorry spectacle,” said he. 
“for a candidate for governor with 
no more knowledge of the .object than any other Intelligent citlsen U 

,be going over the state toying tn con 
vine* the farmer, that the appraisers 
Republicans and Democrats, hetiaa 
under oath, have not valoed the rani 
estate- of North Carolina Justly. 

Pavers lexeme Tan htsswdwsal 
Referring to Candidate Parker sad 

his favor to a taxation system baaed 
on the income tax, Mr. Morrison da 
clarcd that he, too, favored tuck i 

.-system and that months before Parka 
bad been heard in North Carolina hi 
was advocating U In the primary case 

■ laalsm: 
Mr. Morrison qpoko in part as fob 

laws: 
"The Republican party la North 

Carolina helped enact and assented 
the “Revaluation Tas Law.” The law 
paned both ho sees of tho Ceaeta) As 
oc«My •*$<►•* • T<*« agsiset 1L If 
iho Re publics ne wore e pc oeed u the 
lew, It was the duty of the Republi- 
can* In the Oooeral Assembly to my 
*o. Th*y did not They ora bound 
by their action to tho earns extent 
tho Democratic party is 

I '''n**T *'T Mfcd administer, or 

i eneeuteR. * •*•*7 county hi tho 
Mata. provided for a bl-por- 
tiaan rnoeathm In ordnr that it mWht 
ho kopl out of partisan politics The 

'valuation In each county was flxod 

VSSCttSBtt, 
two hy the County Commiteioner* 
end *h# retjuired one af them ta he a 
Republican. In the Republican ms 

itioo of the 8tatc Republican boarde 
I of county eouuuiselenoro picked two 
of the throe men who did the. work 
In eounty the Republican pay- 
ee had one of the three mm who did 
tb« f rt*al work of affixing tho ealuo. 
and la twenty.flee or thirty eountloa. 
tho count*#* which hue* Ranublieaa 

TMsrir^*!TE| 
(Contiauod on papa 8.) * 

COX NOT TO VISIT 
r DUNN. OFFICIALS 

OF FAIR ARE TOLD 
He And Roosevelt Are 

Needed In Other 
States • 

Gowraor Jam** M. Cox, Dvmo- 
'«* r PrcaMeat, eaaeot vwit Dunn to (peak at th« fair next 

«pn«b. Thle information aria convey- 'd to Secretary T. L. Riddle nknr 
joy ia a latter from Pet Ha^ruoo' 
chairman af the speakers’ barms at 
nalionai DsaMrcrau, haadqeerterv ia Naw Yark. It U extremely doubt/al' 
teat tea nominee can coma to Norte 
Carolina or any aafe Bo a them State 
Jaring tbo campaign. tea latter stat- 

te« atatea of Uw Waat 
and Middle West tea ffeht is as ex- 
ternary bitter that it is thought ad- 
visable to keep both Governor Cox 
sad Franklin 6. Roosevelt, bis rao- 
oing mote, is tbaso octirna far the 
nat of Um compels*. H was hoped 
teat Mr. Roosevelt could bo seat to 
Daaa after It waa leaned that Gov- 
ernor Coat coald not come. 

^ 
«*J III Gold- 

atein tbo Uttar baaiaoaa manager for 
te« Fair Association aJT^EtetoJ now, however, to get a man of ae- Uonal prominence to apeak harm They have received encouraging letter* 
from one cabinet member who hoove 
to be able to cone. For foar, though, teat ho win ha called to another point 
they will net make public kiv name at 
.htv Lima. 

AH ether work of the fair man- 
agement la moving along ia a moat 
Wtiafactory manner. Bote Mr. Riddle 
and Mr. Coldteda have completed their ergaatxatione and an confident 
that the Mg event will be staged with- 
out a hitch. 

jf the country hsva bent for 
<bo race* which wOl be held ea each 
of the fear day* of the Fair, ead Id. 
*. Warren, creator of the race track, 
•'* arranging to gat the cram la the 
tug Map* possible. Ths track was 
ased for tbs first time last year. It 
was aald then to he eoe of the finest 
a the Booth. This year it wOl bo 

-asch improved, Mr. Warns Mated 
yesterday. 

Ail members of the secretary’s Mai' 
ire bending their effects new toward 
•ttrading as assay exhibits as pe*M- 
->!*. All shows and ether attractions 
1ST* bean arranged for, hwt ths man- 
agsaaoot desires that the agricultural, 
tack and other eshibita eclipse ad 

other dopntmiuli of the exposition. 
Every farmer who has any aatmal ar 
arsdact that he is preed of i* i 
sd ta 

in expectation of the _ 

trowds rver attracted to Dana the 
entertainment committee is at work 
-vow in an effort to provide rooms 
tnd board for tkooc who cannot got 
total accommodation*. All persons 
who have ware rooms are requested 
is register them with Secretary Kid- 
dle at once. 

General Carr To Run 
Veteran** Special Train 

Train Will Lenve Raleigh Oo Sunday 
October Sod. Going VU Char- 

lotte 

Durham. Sept- «•—General Julian 
3. Carr, General Coamaandiag the do-, 
jsrtniDt of the Army of Northern 
Vligiaia, endbracing the States of 
Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia, 
Xorth and South Carolina, and the 
vNstriot of Colombia, baa arranged 
the following Itinerary for the mevo> 
went of the reunion at Ho as ton, Tax- 
is. October 8th, *tb. and 7th. 

Train to laaro Raleigh, via the 
Southern railroad, train Ne. ISP, 
Sunday afternoon at d :15, October 
Srdt 
Lear* Durham — ——5:15 p. m. 
Leaving Greensboro-7:40 p. a*. 

Leaving Salisbury_» p. at 
Leaving Charlotte __.11:15 p. n. 
Arrive Atlanta_7 >41 a. m. 
Arrive New Orleans_SKIS a. as. 
Leave New Orleans_7.d0 a. m. 
Arrive Hoaatea.p. m. 

Ptlbtts and touriuc sleepers will 
tfferd aceemmodaUoas to all porsona 
iroposir.g to make the trip. 

Persons deairing accommodations 
will pits** promptly notify K. B. Gra- 
ham, 0. T. A.. Charlotte, N. C. 

OActaJ route—Southern Railway, 
Atlantic and WeM Point Railway, L. 

i * K. Railway, and Southern Pacific 
I Railway. 
r ... 

■LAP*I*ED TO Snlr STILL 
IN A THUNK BUT FAILED 

Sanford, Sept. t.—A trank, oon- 

einlng a whlikoy outfit, together 
rtth not avail, which waa aboat la 
M pot on a MUthboand Atlantic 
loaat Lino train far Wilmington at 
be depot at danaahora, waa Mined br 
SMdf Or oca, «f that city, and one of 
ho tarriora, a young negro, ana of 
David Wnatal, waa raptured aad lad- 
tad In jail hero. 

Thorn ware three nag** hoy* hi a 
car apeedlng through the MrooU of 
fonoaharn. Chief Groce panned them 
to the doped, whore they ualeadod 
he trank oa the ptotfom. Tho chief 
trreeud tha bay* for »♦•<»«» Thoa 
noticing that the trunk looked a Ml 

;tfa*A«g»iS?3a one of thorn, bat the other two made 
rood ttaWamf. It la alleged that 
the aided Veatal a«*ro to a votaraa 
hlookadvr and hi* hoya had bcea de- 
poarnd by htoa ta cSrj 
aojHt to a point near Wltmtnctea 
»#*• * *•» to lapplylag the tbTrety 
of that ally. 

I 


